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CHAPLIN IN "THE KID"
"

REVEALS NEW SELF

Comedian's Firat Lengthy Sub-

ject Has Serious Touches; Now

Stanley Organ Dedicated

B(nlf.T "The Klrt" Is a Barla-eoml- c

8000-fo- ot production with ChnrleB Chap-
lin In the triple role of author, actor
Md director Thin la tho flmt time the
Comedian hns nttempted n lenKthv aitb.
Ject, nnd one npnrt from slapstick farce
Ills Initial effort proves to thone who
Jiava maintained he could be nerlous that
nhlr eurprlie la comtnsr to nimilom when
ho really attempt a mbject minus hln
hftt, enne and dilapidated shoes, It's
coming to the screen.

Most Important of the many merits this
picture possesses Is the real Idea out of

hlch the comedy situations have been
developed. Next comes the Introduction
of the little Syracuse. N V.
tov. Jackie Cnotjnn. son of a vaudo-lllla-

This Information Is Klven here
because there will be many questions
raised as to who the kid Is hts parentage
and similar Inquiries The hoy Is also
participating In other movie productions
jyttle Jackie Is the het screen flnil nine
J. V? Griffith Introduetd the talented
Srork of Ben Alexander In Hearts of the
"World "

Now for the new Ideas n Chaplnsque
eomedv !Ieaen is depleted bv means of
It dream with everv one wearing

wings except Charlie II. s are pur-
chased In a pawn shop He Is a Klailer
toy trade with th vounnster breaking
windows for him to replace. A babv Is
fed by means of a nipple en the spout
of a coffee pot. Of artistic touches there

re but two Thev occur at the ononlng
of the story where a soft-focu- s picture
of the Chrlstus Is shown and men in

where the mother of tho child stands In
front of a church window uhlch llluml-nnl- p

h.r head in n halo 'rtahlon
Edna Purvlanc Is the mother Tne i

fln new organ was dedicated with ex-- 1

eellent playing and added pictures filled
out the program

Strtntnn "Curtain Is a theatrical
ltory with Katherme MacHonald as Its
Blar, but somehow she does not nhin.
fjulte i bright us she cou.d. Here Is on
nctress who possuses an unusual talent
STor screen work and et at times some-
how she does not seem to care whether

he ljleascs or not, for her work Is list-

less Miss MacPonald 18 beginning to
do much "posing" and less acting It,
may be the fault of the director,

James Young has done oine
xnghty fine work with the megaphone In.
other pictures

Rita Welman wrot this storv nnd
Iso that other one of the theatre "Ma-

dame Peacock ' for N'azlmova Tal-- a ot
the theatrical world are Interesting If
well told, and the authoress has done her
rhare to create Interest. Her plot la .1
pomewhat plain stor of a girl who
marries for supposed 1"M and leaves the

tage It Is 1iscoered after some yoarr.
that the husband has star-du- In his
eyes and Is really In love with the

ornen of the stage and Is not content
with his formrr-actres- a wlfr When this
vltuatlon !s brought clearly to the w'fe
phc resents th slight and returns to her
Chosen work on the stagi . nnd there. i:course, finds th true lover who has 'sort
of waited" around for he- -

In the support app-.- - Florence
Deshon as 'the other woman' . K H
Tllton formerly of the laibin Stock Co ;

Earl Whitlock and fharles Hichman.

Victoria "Th Itedemer" Is an
unusual Metro production and .tgal:
proves th.it H. It Van Loan car. wrlt'plorles adaptable for screen purixist-- s '

In the adaptation Jack Gilbert nnd Jul1 a
Furthman did a good .'ob, giving t'.t '

director plentv of mat.-rla'- . with vh'.oh
to make a gripping and artlitlc pic-
ture. Whi'e Clarence Brown dliectel,
the piece. It hail the supervision of
JIaurlct Tourneur whoie clever toueVs
can be picked with ease

Tho -- pint of worked out
ell In this production, for not onl has

It a good stor with able direction tm
the placrn ).ae grnsped tlielr ,, ,t with
a feeling and .u. that'
make each piar of e.tual worth In
tne cast or ir!nc;.jlH are llou.w I'eters,
a f.ne actor whose 'aifnt h-- been minti-
ng! local!) for mme t.me Marjorle
law, a 3i;)i.nl!ig ij,a.rof rnrlt . Ja l

MacDonalU and .loi-ep- .Singleton tlr.e
actors loth.

Kegent 'M.Ieitories . r r.rt of
o. photoplay production that it is .veil
to exhibit at time to pro. tha' the

Is nut ulAAys tr- - g,ul .f the man-
ager Here Is a tine ijolduyn picture
that has a ! of the artisti,- - merit of the
best movies and It tel.s ,i p.ain straight-- 1

:orward stor with u cjat minus a stai '

It was made froi. th. pl,i of Arnold
Ucnnett kji.i Ulward Ki. Ij.ock

There mu-'- i of - teres' n. !isproduotlon for tlve u ,,k ij ( the
levelopn-en- t f a nUjr n p-- n ds The

Jilot tnltlaj.; hnji to do wr:i oung folk
In about the lifiC period and tnen ry

moej forward .tout '8". T-- e

further serjueii of the , t taki s place
about law Tho whole iUur. Is that of
..lowing ho a ii.stor reiats its-- lf Kor
the basis 's the love tor o three

and ho the fainiil.-- cuinlictthrough all th .ear onl to hac a
hapi er.ding u u- - film g. t.eratlon

This picture . iiolab, lur il line
mountinjs A .apah.t . r.dl'.iies1w1j sione Al'c- - Iiolllstii .lrw .
ccn, iJe.-.il- d ling arid I..jr t Heimore
1 uul Scardon dir-t- e l t'.e ,, Le with
tfflclent uiiilirstundoig of a ,1 ii,u tadk

VARIED PROGRAM

OFFERED AT KEITH'S

Gertrude Hoffmann in New

Dances Shea Gives Old Fa-

vorites Dancers Make Hit

Keith's Oer'ri-'i- e H'ffm.m ret.i.e.j
to Kel'h's . ' ipit w trances ai, i
lnterpreitlors T'r.fortun.itely for this
hard-workin- g arc exeel.er.t artist, her
efforts wer iw- - ; ro'rU nprreelated by
the aud'enc Hue to the arrangement of
her program whleh rdd wi'h

wh'le hr lirrnp - r, il
Oerlrude Hoffmann op. ned the art

"The White lene ,crf a -- ..'or of
Adolf IJolm, Is "nr of tho tnost artlntle
presentations se.'n hire th's season and
in 'The Spirit of V rr,r Miss

shows hr marked ability kj un
dunrr Th- - tone and color

schemes of both numbers were ijc- -
J.nt. and the dancer was at her

Then .am 'mpersotiftt'ors ofrtage favnrl'es and dressing scenes be.
fore the audience wh.ch reee.ve.l bjt

mall applnut-- as eomtarnl to thu
tplendld opn ng

Thomas 13 Sha, dlntlnguisheii pro
ponent of Dr Jen U and Mr Hderave Hashes from his former su, cf. inThese included 'The Cardinal '"T'eUel's" and Dr JWI1 His rereption
Mis must enthuslasMe Hoi
lsnd James J '"assady and AdeleVaughn uisl.tcd

In a ar.ed program the l ggeit
re were M irgnret Vo'ing,

with really furnv songs nml M mers
and Kraft, about the best e rove t
en the boards in niarn moons

l.ucy Ilrurh a gps vio.ln'sr wns
el received Kn d l.i Fr.-ir,- . e nnd Ine

Kinnedv gave a blarltfarc SKlt 'The
I'nity of th. heonnd Part ' '"naNesjrd oinpun equlLhrit-t- s did
some clever footwork The ojni.

ornan In tl.ls imiiparij ir".ed herself
to be an acrobat cf unusual tuient Hert
and Hazel .ska tell., are. roller vkate
dancers roogiiii ami ' ae j .1 not ap.
!eur Oootl news pp'tiires wtre stiown

Alleihenj A furclt.-i- l playlet. cnlled
'Clothes' Clothes lothes " 18 the

clever feature The Mirled surrounding
Mil Includes Julian II.ll and c.lrls in
"fun arid music Dobbn. Clarke and
Dare, 'VaudeMiln iternnants .

Two Inunlgrants" In another slut,
"ItemlnlscenoeH of Sunny Italy ' tnd fin-

ally the photop!a I'.ission '

Olnbe Al Shun, former Winter Oar-de- n

alar, hud the. houso In an uproar
"The Japanese Jtevlew ' waa well

Other acta which went oer were
the Qunker f'lty String Uand. 'The 1a n
JS'eM?' comi'itj j t HoMnsou Mi

Cuba Trio ,M unlock and Kennedy, com-

edy Bongs, Harry Rose, specialty Jo
t !) q,a an' v mv tcKcf i s "t;

U

''PASSION." the aerman-mad- e movie
of tho story of Madame Du Barry,
tho French milliner, nnd the king,
shown simultaneously In the fol-
lowing theatres; Palace, Imperial,
William Tenn, Olhnmbra, Oreat
Northern, Allccheny nnd Broad-
way, i

ARCADIA "Paying the I'lpcr," a
George Fltxmaurlce production

MARKET ST. "The Halt," with
Hope Hampton

AL1IAMHRA 'Tho Mountain Wom-
an," with Pearl White

STRAND CAPITOL COLONlAlr-"Mldsum- mer

Madness" In tho Wil-
liam DoMlllo production, with Con-
rad Nagle, Jack Jlolt, Ltla Lee and
Iols Wilson. It was written by
Cosmo Hamilton, author of "Scan-
dal."

COLISEUM LEADER "The In-
side of the Cup' Is Winston
Churchill's story of the worship of
false pride

LOCUST "Heliotrope," with Julia
Swayne Gordon

BELMONT "Silk Hosiery," with
Knld Bennett

RIVOLI "The Juckllns," with
Monte Blue.

CEDAR The Restless Sex," with
Marlon Davits.

and Boylo nnd Josephine, "dancing
demons."

aSSB'SaS'asSOTtfJrJSrtiMl
Marconi Brothers, accordionists, got a
good hand. Ryan and Lee, In a plajlet
were well received. Passion wan the
feature photoplay

William Tenn Josle Heather, In songs
of the moment, walked off with honors
John T Bay nnd computn had a clever
sketch which went over big Madame
Branda and company, In a circus act,
were well received "Pnsslon." dealing
with the career of Madame du Barry,
was the photoplay attraction.

Cross Keys Laughs are kept In mo-
tion by Bjan and Lee, who are featured
In "Hats and Old Shoes." The Five
Musical McLarens scored In a highly

act "Tlng-a-LIng- ," tabloid,
presented by clever children, won

Good acta were offered by Con-m-

and O'Donnell and the Three Bohe-
mians

Mnn The Ball lloo Trio figured In
.tciptiatluM and comedy Joe Darcy anil
'Ulior oleMr entertainers nnd the photo-
play In Folly's Trail," feature the flrM.
half of the week. The offerings nre
wirled nnd up to date.

(rnnd 'The Monarchs of Melody,'
with Larry Ilarklns. head n gooil bill
Wide variety of entertainment Is offered
by Jane Mills and company, songs nnd
comed ; Danno Brothers and Scnnlon,
lancing. Trotrile and companv, a

act and Adroit Brothers, ath-
letes

"HONEYDEW" MAKES

A SUCCESSFUL DEBUT,

Zimbalist Musical Comedy

Pleases by Tunefulness
and Humor

i

Cheatntit The musical comedy ' Hon-eyde-

opened to .. good-alr.e- d audience
at the Opera Houho last evening nnd
scored a decider success, divided about
eveniy between tne tunerulnies of t he
melodies, the beauty of the stage Bet
tlngi and costumeB. tho excellence of
the performance and the humor of the
armu9 situations

' Honeydcw.' in nddl'.on to being a 'new musical comedy o' th stralghtout
fp-- , cam here with noteworthy ad- -
vane,-- distinction In that the wan
bv no Ies a musician than I'.'rem Z'm-balls- t.

the distinguished lollnlst. The'
nu.sic.il setting to the typical muslca.
comedy lyrlci and enscmb es represents
the vlrtuoso'n first attempt at the writ- -

Irg of light mulc In a sustained flight.
The book Is the work of Joseph W Her- -

bert who has written a number of 1.
brettl and numerous lyrics far previous '
ojierettas and music-comedi-

Th" delays sometimes incidental to
:lrs; nights made thHr appearanie In!
Wst evening's performance to an un- -

l degree in this day of perfected '

stage technique, and owing to trouble
ith the lights, wh.ch irt a erv Im- -

jiortant factor in th beautiful i''hlnes. '

fant t) of the first a. t. th- - ojrtaln did
mi rls .in til nearly i o clock and there
aa in ly long wait between the

i due to the slio of the "tag" setllrgs
Th. t difileultles will doub:lrs be
tome In the later performances

The mus c of "Honeydew" as a whole
kOnslderabtV above tho aerage of '

mushal con edy It is true that th
rhythms .u.d th harmonies n p oyed '

rnos. ' fif numbersj ru.i "ru- - to mu
stial ti.mo'l, form Bu' le e oclies
ar... than 111 most o! - -- orks of
thle tjpe and In thu uractirist v
ner.es s'-- di as the rhln-- .intas.- - Ii.
i,e t rst a,--t and the Spanish ccenrs, th

music upproaelies the ptrn:' style, al
though it must be said tl.a 'hre are
more .in Miggesttons of the orlihtiillsri'' Itltrs.i- - Kortflkoff and the Spanish

- of ''armen' In them .Wverthe.
. 'S 'he borh 'he rcem-- . r , tv reMt
v t... rr it.r

The ;,err,rr ar. e sc.f w, s adrr,. ah',.,
and '' n eritd progresse.l wirn 'he tom-ei- l

Tli- - openinK was rath, r '. igue und
left tr- - ' stener wondering lat v.hs to
le "i 'm! reHu.t But a.j !.- - plot ilarl- -
:1- -1 .' 'e.inii apparent that this was
not .1 ;!- -' show al.,r e though the

.til.- - .., a conspicuous position In
rut th tt It has the ire'it- - of p.ot,

" .tm i und excellent tr.u-l- c to support Its
iitri.i ',1 the principal pir's are hu- -

. orous of co'.rse, and the ire ull so
'!1 done In ! e various lines demanded

i the comedy thnt It Is difficult to
in ion sp'-cla- l performers Hut the

ire of Hal John Park and
' '. fiunsmore the very clever Itnper-- -

'ration nf Theresa forover and th, ,
r..-- pinging of Sam Ash. Dorothy

Foll'e espeeu'lj Kthcllnd Terr a
Philnde p! i.i glrl as well ns 'he remark
.1... dar rs of Mile Marguerite and
Fran!: (Till er- - eo far ,ibo th- - aer-ng- e

that they must be mentioned
Trie muMcal eomedv In'roduees fea-"ir- e

In thn Chinese Fnntnsy ' whhh. in
a way brings the moles into

with It The pantomimic perform-nr- e

of Mile Marguerlin and Messrs
,ii"smore nnd GUI and the lichtlng t
'ets of the scene were far above the
ordinary

Continuing tt tractions
11 VBKRl - ' T fkle Mi agreeable

muMrnl ni' d n eight sienes, by
Ot'o Hn'l in h nsrar Hammersteln
Ld, and Frank Mdndtl and seor---

Herh.r' Stothnrt With Frank
T'nmty . ilse Al.en lien Mulve.
Claire Nag e and otl'tr wel.-ltnow- n

ent.rtitlriers A visible plut is a
fiature M- - Tlntie plavs malnl
e ' hlte face "

Hnni''K - Call the Doctor' bv
Jen. produced bv Dav d

wl'h Charlotte Valker
J met Hee' her Fnnla Marltir,ff.
Mrs W'se. William Morr's
id Phll'p Merhaln tn the line
ast Farcical comedy of today

trea' ng of a tlmel tople told .n
up to diitu situations

tlKO AD "Transplanting Jean
I v. ly comely b to. famo is
Trench collaborators. Itobert d.i
Fiets and Uastori Arrnand f'allU- -

e Arthur Hvron plis the part
if n rrilddie-nge- j rin Juan wlio
plqurd at the srnrn of a woman
i played b Margaret I.uwreprei
at his 'first grn hairs rennuiu-e- s

lalsons and devotes himself to t'n
sophlsMntln'i of his natural oi
Jean wtth whom a clash develops

FORREST "Scnndals nf 11J0'
second of these entertaining '

events" produced by lieorge
WTilte Ann Pennington, OeorgH
H'ckel the Welfords, I..ni Ho rs
and I. a Sylphe are featured This

oar'h production travesties enr-re-

fashions, foibles and fiaii-tle-

A DELPHI "Seandal. ' a three-.,- ,

play by Cosmo Ham'Iton. featur-
ing Charles Cherry und June
Walker A ver sophisticated ,nm.
dv of an up ami-doin- not to sa

upand-darln- g girl of charm and
resource who seeks to learn the
maseuline temperament In Itr. ele-
mental state Sometimes banal
often pungenth (. Igritrn at' "i
liaioguc and sltua'lon

a -- .
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JEVENJttG', PUBLIC

JANE COWL AND CO.

IN "SMILIN' THROUGH"

Appealing Play Cleverly Acted

and Boautifully Staged
Pleases Audionco

Lyric "Gee'" rnlrt the usher ns she
dabbed her eyes with her handkerchief,
"It's like a church, ain't It?"

And. In a way. It was a church with a
n beautiful sen lee, a moving sermon

In
with a text touching on love nnd immor-
tality

And despite thcsn seeming drawbacks,
"Smllln Through" ns a plnv Is as tech-
nically

a
good ns It Is beautiful. Its plot

Is unusual In theme nnd construction;
Its situations Intrigue and hold tho

; Its characters are well drawn
and convincing, Its action Is continuous
and unforced , Its lines nre nt once clever
nnd natural Add to this that Its pathos
is never maudlin and that Its humor
bubbles like the mountain springs thnt

nbundnnt reason why we should doff
our hat to Allan Langdon Martin, the
author

The play was fnrtunnte In having nde-quit- e

Interpretation If tho roles en-

acted by Jane Cowl stand out abovo
all others It Is because they demand
more from the artist That Jane Cowl
has everything th demand Is nnother

torv On the stage ou see a beautiful
Irish girl ; have our enrs tickled by her
delightful brogue, and love her bewitch
ing llttlo mannerisms. It Is not until
later that you pay tribute to the actress
whose hard work and fine art made such
naturalness possible.

Ethelbert D Hales gave nn excellent
'nterprctn'Ion or a man grown hard be-

cause
I

of gTlef and wrong. And well the
present writer Is so poor a critic that
he cannot at the moment tlnd fault with
any member of the cist "'Smllln'
Through" has cast a spell over him
which perhapr Is as high a compliment
as can be paid to a dramatic produc-
tion.

"THEMASQUERADER"

CLEVER "TRICK" PLAY1

Gripping Melodrama, Skillfully

Acted, Takes on Impressive- -

ness of Plausibility

VTnlmit- - The M.i.nuerader. ' In n

jrslon drawn bv John5TBsr m the "bent eell'r" 01 ,

a derado ago by Hath- rlnr TpcII Thur- -

Hon a piece of fiction as sucvegrful as
ennatlonal Is hopefully entering upon

a third venture toward entirtalnlnc and
.thrilling Philadelphia p'acoei- - Judgid

by the cnthuslaetlc reception gUen the
piny, the Htar. tluv Uatei ,' , n hm
supporting players, the provprctn are for
a ucces.suI run. whin the Intl'i.nza
like Cromwell, closed the ttvatr. s. 'Th.'
Masqucrader ' had b.'en given three
nigl ts hen the season before last Thrr.
ramc a return for a n week, dur ng
which the plav was praised by those who
faw it inc? that time Mr Post lias
taken It on three cross-contine- tours
and one trans-Pacifi- c tour to Australia

Tin ru W no doubt that the aud.enco
was entertained and thrldtd w.th the
Intricacies of tho plot, gripped b the
d'vt tailing of Imno-utbllltl- of nlot into
plaus.billties of sliuatlon and absorbed
by Mr. Post's illulve change of per- -
sonallt.es In the twofold characterization
Inventnl by Mrs Thurston nnd adroitly
urned to thentnci.l uii by Mr IJooth

"The Masqucradcr' Is palpably a melo- -

drama, a form of drama, that Is tn
which acctdent'i! or provldtntlal inter

ention to extricate the charac- - '

ters from the entanglement of situations
that mesh them cIoely and control their i

eery moement. Uut It Is a melodrama
thnt, once the Initial, Invented founda-
tions are ac "epted. taKt-- s on somt of the
substance and spirit of drama Also

nankr. to acting and restraint
of the playwright In demanding li
much of credulity, It adjusts Its Inherent
Impossibilities Into tranMcnt bi..te.ible.
ress for the course of th proc-edin- on
tt, stage it s mnly compels
ir.'.ertst and grudging credence while tha
action paces swiftly to the denouement.
which Is held clev.Tl In suspense The
audierce for the time being forge"s the
trtcks and the shifting Impersonations
of 'he central chira'ter and holds ltd
breath, waiting for whatever.! coming
next

Mr Booth has transferred the outlines
, the orltrin.il novel to thi stngo with
n selective lacultv so ece'lent that the
cuns and of tho usual 'boo.i,,i' are avoided, and there Is a thuit- -

r: al f"iU(nce as valid as that in th
'i. ore expanshe Htid descriptive pages of ,

t novel The storv, it will be rerm-ni-

bind, dealt wl'h a Uritlsh statesman.'
the victim of drugs and alcohol who at

tin or crisis in tuning his country
atid I. Is pirtv. Ho m.e's 'n a London
fog, on a day when . has signally failed
in an In p irlant pe-i- Parlla-- I
ment a man w ao is his literal double

len a last c'tance bv the party whip... .iTm-i- - e.t-'- f tin,l to t...Vm hlntnrv
on the eve of the great war, his addiction
to drugs van'iu'snes his good Intentions
and Ms last opportunity A.ded by his
tru-t-.- l vait-t- , hi. manages to pass the'
rii-- ns hllity to his double, who. It p

H really his Canadian cousin,
emigrated to Kngland to win fame as a
jounali't ard In the lattcr's garret
sinks into rblivlon and eentually nerve-tr'cke- n

death How the double restores
the statesman s reputation 'n Commons,
fits tlrno" and fln-,- Into his new sphere
of actioi deceiving the world of fashion
mil poiries and f.n,ill, to her alone
r veu Ing 'he secret, wins thu lovn ol
tre drug ad lie s forsaken wife, make
t ie Impo-sibl- e p ot that sj.nehow 'gains

Mr Po't acted tupe-bl- y throughout
i cth n nls tense passages his drug-rid-Me- n

sfi-ne- s and his lirl-- f moments nt
i medv comparisons have been made,
hetw. en his role and the netlng of Mr
Mansfle.d in 'Ir Jikvll und Mr Hyde'
! a th. i are hardly prrtlnent, since the
T1 .rston rob- - Is one of to
p rs mages and H animated by physical
,lr ea whereas Stevenson's eerie char-itcte- r

is a true ease of a dual personal- -

tv prejs d by a psvehic urge
Elwn llaton as the bodv nav

a rtneiv nniwn portrait of loyalty Alic
John ntltneiitaliied the neglected wlf
hut on i)f whole was very acceptable
William H Sams and Reginald Carring
ton were excellent as the party whip and
th. gteat partisan editor

"St. Elmo" at Orpheum
(frptienn - Ht lllrno, ' the sentimental

and em itl"ii.il bst sell. r ' of a previous
generation of fiction, is nttractlvely u
vlved In Wlllard Unlcomb a dramatizat-
ion

Th' action tak' s the audience on a
long tr'p and over a considerable spar
of tlnre Cieiefori- - thero are ntim rout
scenic dlspla-'- s Th somewhat melo
dramatic stor Is relieved conslderablv
bv flashes of comedy Tragedy, ro- -

maniesiid iti 'ut almost evry element
nf the meli'dran a of a decade or nvue
ago furnish unite a novelty In this age

t flippant fanes nnd mus.ial revues
Th" eiurueer .ifford the resident ir
itanlziiti'iti opporninitien to demon
sir ute i right t be classed nmong the
notable stoik i on panics

Suspensv Is sustained until almost l

lurta'r and eomedy bubbles brisk
a,l th.i while

Varied Bill Atop Walton
Wultnn Itnof -- An exceptional!) goon

till Is offered with Ray Kiissor In i o
"Ity darken an one of the features
dnnring net new to this city was offered
bv i onra.l nnd Shear Mnrgaret Hit. k. tt
fcings as well as she dances Kritertain
ing numbers wer" presented bv Georgia

.Howard the dancing vlollnlute. aid the
Whl.o Wav Trio

Chinese Travesty In Blackface
niunniitV The KnMnett J Welch Mln-- 1

strels present a highly amusing satire j

on a i nines" piny nmuii nupeiren nere
recently In the imvesty, "West Ih Hunt "
Man blnrk-face- d stars appear a i i

rbiln with specialties Franklin iri'l
Fane an go el In thi'r haraiter imper
-- nnntinnn I' Oreat Mei IHitt ur d

-- ' - ,-- -,- -. - u mmmmsmmmmmsm
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BURLESQUE BILLS

Bobby Barry, Phlladelphlan, Casino
8tar Other Shows

Casino "Tho Mnlds of America,"
starring Bobby Barry, a Phlladelphlan,
offer a show that abounds with laughs
and dainty girls In pretty costumes. The
hurlctta is highly entertaining, full of
elexer principals and possessing much
pep nnd ynt

George Leon assists Barry In keeping
the nudlenco laughing. Bnrry Is short,
while i.ion contrasts nnd Is tall nnd thin
Both nro "tramp comedians" of merit

People's ' Tho Million Dollar Dolls,"
starring Joo Freed, present their usunl
elaborate nnd funny production. This Is

real burlesque show, written by A.
Douglas Lenvltt, which Is n guarantee

Itself. Special muslo artd lyrics were
supplied by nuhy Cownn and Jnch
Strouse, well-know- n song writers

Troesdero .A quartet of funrters put
punch In "Tho Whirl of Mirth," which

liesldes being mirthful Is a whirl of dash
and melody. The funny four are Al
FetTls. Eddie Hill, Nell Schaffer and
Joe Lyons. Ruth Addlngton nnd Delores
mid Barlow also help to make n hlc hll

PARCEL 1'OST

You Need One
Automatic Car Ticket

Holder for P. R. T.
and Ferry Tickets

lLulJffiSe'3l t'rndlnr
Tstent

On Sale nti
H Kind & Sons '
N. Hnrllrnhiirit Tn.
Palace Jewelry Shop
1. I'tym & Son
nimlwl Pre..
Ivefkoes .Ifurtr)
I.U nrotlicrs (50c
Ilnllunnrr A llel-limi- n

lletfonl Jrw.lrv
r.inn IniL-- rnpr
HosUlis 'Mtlnnrrj IWnlter 11 UiiUer. Up

lluhrrilittli r
Srlilrss Jenelr.1 Minn
I.lrlit' ,lcflr -- hnii
iteorce ii'Mi, I.entnrr Uftofl
StiT.irl, Nintlnnfrs
Sold ut yiiiir ile.ilers or mall prepaid, BOc.

Send for frrs elrriilar
PHILADELPHIA BADGE CO.

TnentnrM nnd Mamifnrliirer
942 Market Street

riilliiflrll'hlii, l'i , l. S. A.

SCARLETT'S !i

703 Chestnut Street

Send No Money f
EL PRODUCTO

$4 Box of 50

FAMOUS 10c CIGAR

i Hoffman House Bouquet ::

i

j WHBIP:;
5 ffi9'cmMSBMBijo!ajysiWI X

;; $2.50 Box of 50 i
Regular Price, $5.00 4i

An.iwliere In Tnlted Htnles

georgeTox
M.tnr jiv m mitiit nrtoTiir.it"'

i ' ii
1 uMfl, iJ TJKj

$2.50 Box of 50
Regular Price $5.00

Exponent Cigar
1 5c Straight

y Blunts i

$3.75 Box of 50
V

Regular Price $7.50

Bella Mundo Cigars
A $2.00Z
T
X Box of 50 I
1
T The Regular Price

n foil ur '! f nehl
A
A
T is $4.00 ;;

mmsi i:

::
' henil 1'a our Ord'r

l'oatmun Will tolltct on I)rllrrr .
M Mall Orilera Pilled Promptl)' .

Scarlett's, 703 Chestnut St.
!'IIII.A!trX!'IIIA

,

,

,

. j Ay - (

PARCEL, POST

i ELECTJRIGAU- -
SPECIALS

Star Electric Vibrators. ,54.45
American Beauty Electric

Irons S8.50
Manning & Bowman Elec-

tric Iron S7.45
R e d d y Electric Toaster

Range S3.75
Benjamin Two-Wa- y Plug.. 08c
Household Flashlight (com

plcte) 05c
Tungsten Electric Lumps, 3 for$l
Universal Vibrator ' $1 .95
Electric Motor Driven JIU

Full Line of Uleelrlc Toasters, Eleetrle
'rons. Kleetrle Heekets. Eleetrle ndt
Transformers, Kleetrle Wire and Oorrtu
and Hoiisehnli! Electrical Hitrmllrs, etc.

Electrical Itcpairlnjc

C.J.LENIHANSTORE
45 N. 13th St.

CNYDER'S
f CUT PRICE STOREJ808 SOUTH SX

French
Army & Navy

FIELD GLASSES
$4.59

Can Be Used Day and
Night

Held las srth r- - f(
msrkably lone rsnire, M
mtiii Nicunr, im)!,. N
1S11, with (IKMI.ST.
l.UATIlElt COMvKINi..
Cun bu tv.itunlC'1 aicoiu
ln to the eye. A great
Kims fir tourist fportn-rrn- .

("nn use itm for
HINTINO. It ACM, et.
rompUta with Itntherease and shoulder
frsps
Tan or Black
Thas (Iihh ar re'l

Ing at a vary Jow e

and win be milsappreciated when aean.
MAKES AN ElEOANT

orERA OL.AHS
Parcel Toat, 25c Extra I

Wj

PRICE W

I $4-5- 9 I

BOY SCOUT
Imported

Opera Glasses

Imported Field and
Opera Glasses

Hera la a wonderful fleM la for
lu iiie Adapted apeclalij ir.r J(V
and dim. SCOtT:?. Blak leatharaltrorl body Neat carrylrc bag

Our Price, $1.19
He. ITIee. 2.M)

TA.RCEI, POST. lOe EXTn v

Safety Razor
Nickel or

Gold Plated
Price

.i.2Ip!,'" w,h neot hot tv! 6 E

HLADI.S.
net. Val.. IS.OO

Extra Ollli- H '.. . n doi
PARCHh POST, 10c KTRA

VACU Unbreakable
Pint sr

COFFEE BOTTLE

Reg, Val. OUR
$3.50 PRICE
On.

Blta
Pint 89c

Unbrealt Parcel Pe.t1able S1'1 iK 100 BJtra

r'ot.i t our hom and parnlna with
a .'.Vralttxr or Jo biU"

M pltol WVIaht uf jr.-c- a .Itr In 1"
oti and of .12 ca'ihr tn S- - oza

Itriri.ar .
line. IKS jim "uiUB.,.((H((i,iWn

:.' SO forlrMMaw5jiilml)MI)

Onr Price v hwBMPBI'K'1
$9.75
JUgul.r price f r 3" vMfl!il . 110 on.

Our Prlre
$12.00

I.nraer alie. SSnl Military S12.00Model, 10 allot

S2.callbr Mmiaer automailc pi.tola
ipiliorted from fiermany U at In th
world Ilfauliir prlcp t'11 00 t)ur tirlie,
J3S SO

aj callhr Sin ii cr automatic pliiol
!,o1 wltll revn rirfldir.a UtKUlur
prica, 127 .10 Our price. '.! on,

Hol.trra lo tit any of tha aboie 'nls
w ih flap. nuln leather P..'irular
P'l. 12 00. Our prlre, 81. S3.

SNYDER'S
808 South St.

PIIII.A . I X

Mall order, promptly attended tn If
iirrnmnnnled by money order.

OPKN V.Vti. PATH. 10 O'CLOCK
HAT. iT0, IVT1L 11.50 O'f'IK Iv

Wall
I'lnotcr

Board
Thnt SVIII

Not Burn

SHEETS OF ROCK
Won't Warp. Ka'ar to Krert

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1345-4- 7 Anni 8T.

riionrsi locust .10211 Ilnre

PARCEL POST

Protect Your Home

From Thieves!

Your
Locks KBUr

Windows Tight
Nu-Lo- la a Mnall nutnmatlc slln- -

prlp lock that lo attached to the top
of yrur bottom window naah, as

above. The lock la fastened
by pushing Itnnb so that the rubber- -

tippetl dlo presses up aRalnst the
ooftom of the ton Rash
The tctndow Is then Jimmy-proo- f!

Nothing from outtldo ran bndKc It
once the sprlnir tn set. A touch from
the Inside will releaso It Instantly.
NU-LO- X hns a triple purpose!

7. is burplar'proof.
2. Prevents Itnltlinn Wii.dows
3. Takes Place of Sash Cords.

Cfic hrln t,,e NV'LOX to you.
DU ONE DOZ. Costa 55.00
Send Money or P. O. Order to
NU-LO- X Novelty Co.

FRANK FORD. I'HILA., PA.

40 - -

0 SCARLETT'S
703 Chestnut Street

o
o Send No Money

i:: Famous Girardlo
Cigars

::

!'o
'o

U
1 fQKM Olii'',a

o
o 15c Straight Size

o $5 Box of 50
o I2V2C Girard Merchants

oo $4 Box of 50

'
o TOPIC" CIGARS

$4 Box of 50
Regular Price $7.00

RURALOPEZ
r 15c Blunts

wm

$3.75 Box of 50
Regular Price $7.00

i t

Peter the Great
High-Grad- o 15c Straight

$5 Box of 50
Regular Price $7.50

SINBAD CIGARS

$3 Box of 50
Regular Price $6.00

hfiid Pa Your Order
Po.fmiin VIM rdlect on llrlltrry

Mall Ordrr Pilled Prnnmllj
Scarlett's, 703 Chejlnut St.

WPTWW

r

nr rr I
They Stand the Racket : I

Good Wood Boxes obk no favors. In storngo or transit th
stand up under iourIi tveatment und exposure. They nilo
high nnd stand tho strain. Ship all your products in C.no,i
Wood Boxes they travel everywhere nnd get there on time

if they aro made light It takes freight wreck to sniaisri
them. Easily repaired 0U3 or grease cannot soak throueh
You can get nulck servico by buying your Good Wood Box.,
in Philadelphia. It's worth looking into.

llkn Til fci fcil ''I

'
WOOD . . YOUR

jj&

ir .
.'

a

GOOD CLERKS!
are often, looking for better
You can get a good clerk through a

Help Wanted Ad
in

THE LEDGERS

FAKM AND GARDEN FARM AND PARPEN

Garden Guide Free'
1

Burpee's Annual is a completo guldo to the vegetable and
flower garden. It tells the plain truth about the best seeds I
that grow. If you arc interested in gardening, Burpee's
Annual will bo mailed to you free. Just tear out this coupon I

uiiu 1114 jf jKti iiuiiiu utiur
W. Atlee Buiipee Co ,

Seed Growers, Philadelphia.
Please send me a free copy of

Burpee's Annual.

Name

R.D.orSt..

Town

wivrnt uiniiT
ATI.ANTII' 'li'. N. .1

ONE HOUR FROM

Hell

H

&

hcie

If
and

In Winter. well finmmer, Atlnntle City la the nf the
No matter how aevere the may In but iv atep awiit the
iitinnThfre nt the crentrt of Seuelrie nlitnja anil
riiinihle. The Winter Tlaltnr will tlnd m end of dlTeralona prnnieniiHra ur

rldea fiimoua Ik on the hnrd rar
bathlnc Golf Theutrea ronrcrla and the

nnd nttraetlre nanorlatlona to In the Ileteln.
muy by phone, wire

T1IK HOt'HKS AKE
(The aro all Amerienn

Marlborough- - The Breakers
Blenheim . Hu Plana. .. ' T...ImiT t. n run Illllnian, Prop.

W hlte &
Sons o. Hotel Chelsea

J. B ThompounOnlrn Hall . Co.
Hull Cn

Alamac Hotel Shclburne
Amor A. En Plan-- nuropean Plan

iek Latz ro j. :wcr.
T.nln. mnil ntV llOIIP wltll lllll

IVrilra. Motion lu.
. M . 1:1(1 P. M 4iH P. M . 7!l I. M. I

Pur Informntlon loeil llrKft

ySrty&U,

OCa 2S
Amonirntv Plan. Hotel

!1 j: .
lol UlSlinc uuuana iu:uvjuuuuj. v 1

riBEFWOOr OARAOI.
CAPAcmrooo. tvantrj

BOTHWEU..' I " (pun Hoardw ilk ant
Lel Plar I.io y lllshe.t

urd In niia no nd liooklet. flpcUl
H nru-- rntx noi'nVKl I Prop

THE SENATOR
Virginia Are. nt lloardwnlk, Hrenroof. Our

rata.. American 81.00 day.

ira.iachnieitv near
A C. llCT,KM,AN

TOfiDONIUSRffiSfl&l
THE TMVT M.yisTic ctTV row apVCAWl,
HOTEL CONTINENTAL"

Alwaya rpen Always mod-tm- .
. W if. or M. Duncan.

Kintucuy Ava. n.rurm.noiei uoocooei Clcl,jll, bUi
ard un w..kly 117 A H. MA1IION.

I. MO ni)l) X .1

fMktk&hsNk
jjaurei-mth- e Fines

I.AUPAVOOIl, N. J.
among the Pines

overlooking Lake Carasaljo
V.'W Orli ' M hole Clr.lf CourwHr,rl.aek Mntorln Picturesque

Walk Prlwto Oarae.'w Hath
WANK MIl'TH. Manaaer

Iimnch Offlc of OBO A Itl'Il.N &

Mrnhtra New York Exchange

'fj "1 - S e' J

1 ill LAttttWOOD
"in tiik inwRT or TIIK rrXK"

T.l.phonei I.akenood SM Newly hullt andup tn data In e.ry All
room.. Hot and cold runnlnir water Private
liathii t.paclouii aun Orlll room,

hall Ilatei 13(1 on up week y 10 no
up dallv I'linher narticular. on application

nUI'.FN PRIVflS l'I,

QUI-SI-SAN- A SPA HOTEL
Core Hlirlnaja, riorlda

Plreproof liot.l with modern Irnprm..
ment. and conv.nlenc... Hot
miRiw.ln upline, and Irnth. rolf. hath.
Ina limiting. jp,rday Hummer connection.
Dunnioro law. re Vt

IIOSfOK, A MMIVKI

S '.
N C." Viind'of the U)

ri Hi .il frj.l. foi lio .Kiel.

V
J

., .. ..yUt-tl- i. ftrt),!';

Write or Phone
Today

WOOD BOX MFRS. ASSN.
Lnrabrrmrn'a Exrhani

1120 Chestnut Philn. U
fpruee 4M7

positions.

Durpees
Grow

State . .

WiNTi'it itrvniiT
ATIANTIT N, J

PHILADELPHIA. I

rlnn. unlma ntherwlef noted.)
Hotel Hotel Dennis

St. Charles J
Edw.

TruUca
K rirotacup. Sc.-tsitl-e House

V P Cook'a BonnHotel Strand HolmhurstF II, Off and
H. C. Kdwarda A H

Wiltshire Morton
Samuel Cilia Owner & Cope
N. J Colllna. .Mur. Ounera

.nn tam alia Itl.lt llrudlnc or rtnni
IlclKwnre Hirer noute Dally
.topplnE at nnd North Phlliidrluhli,

NI'AV

$
Wr

Bern
ma

tjevenfy Third Sfreet-He- ar

Broadway and
Seventy Second Street

Subway Station
CondutUd bu

LFLUEGEUvlAK

Totins
lu ' ' ' a ini'-iii- nr' tUJr

CURRENT PROGRAMS
INCLUDE

CRUISES & TOURS TO

WEST INDIES

CALIFORNIA

FAR EAST EGYPT

MEDITERRANEAN

SOUTH AMERICA

BERMUDA ETC.

THOS. COOK SON
S. BROAD ST. 'i

immi"
HnilCATIQNAT.

Iloth
MAKE I'SB OF KPAIIK W ,

you aro employed '"'.AV' " "nt
rhorthand tp..wrltln "J nlhj
miiriilf for a paylntr pol,lonv.0ir050

ara moet complete ""',,'3Wa P1III.A. lll'MM!' IOI.I.KI--

W)S and C'ollf oew
The Taylor School ,$m&
Th. Dl.tlnellvii Tinw b.,,,

Hhnrthand' lf T'L'UL- -

WIRELESS TJELEGKArn
fllAMIIKIP;, IN-- TI

' ' Inlll': trn Ina

STRAYER'S ''iui"ci.VW

e n "Plnyrroiind Nation"
he I'hllnilelphln

Reaortn In hrurlnir, Inritrnrutlna

ihnlr nlonic the Honrd hrlak aond
Indoor arn water und djneea on
liiurtoiiN plerH.
( nmplrte rnmfort nre he found Ilf.'r.

atlona be mode or mail.
I.KniNO ALWAYS OPKN

hotels

Amor

Joaiah

fialen
The

weiiti-i- ,

r,Miianl
I'rom llroail htrert

fur'hrr pliune

An
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o
appointment, atand.

erlw.
itlntfr t

.nriiir plan.

av.nue nrach.

HQTCL crvMl.i

r.adv Term,
phono. Walah

ht.mPhnn.

Situated and

"Palm
nirtinc

Music
Klietro hvilroth.rany extern

1.
HONH

Mock

rupcct outd.
parlor

Dane,

COVK

(Irern

.ulpho

ca.lno. t'liulu Hal.,
upward.. Hot.lIiuum

AMM 11.1.1'.
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t
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Walter Huiby

The
Ilarnell

The Hotel

Ilrldce
Went

YORK CITY
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winter
rolling
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